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PLEASES EMILIO CASTELLAR

President MeKinley's Inaugural Message h
Warmly Commended !

' SPANISH LIBERAL IS ENTHUSIASTIC

flpcnk * iii IIlRhcKt 1'rnlnc of the
roller Oatllncd > r the Presi-

dent
¬

In III * Aililrcm to
"I the l'eonle

(Copyright , 1S37 , by rrc > s Pubtlnhlng Company. )

MADRID , March 11. ( Now York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Scnor Emlllo-
Castollar, tbo liberal leader, made this state-
ment

¬

to mo today : "President McKlnloy'a
Inaugural address caused mo such satisfac-
tion

¬

and so fully answered my opinion and
expectations of him , and I would fain have
wired htm , 'from the depth of my heart ,
God bless you. ' Indeed , not only Spain , but
the whole world must npplaud and approve
auch a frank , sincere and statesmanlike ex-

position
¬

of the Ideal policy for the greatest
ot democracies , such nohlo aspiration for
peace ami arbitration , such admirable care-
er( domestic American interests , coupled

with a straightforward assertion of respect
for other nations , and the splendid repudia-
tion

¬

of aggressive and warlike , af ilgns-
."I

.

repeat , Mr. McKlnlcy hhs Cone what
was to ho expected from his own and the
better feelings and true Instincts of the
great American people-

."I
.

Intend to publish shortly In the Madrid
press , at length , my opinion on this new de-

parture
¬

In American politics , and the promis-
ing

¬

prospects of Its Influence on the rela-
tions

¬

of the United' Sfatca with Spain and
the rest of the world. '

ARTHUR E. HOUGHTON.

IIE.IECTS OVERTURES FOR PEACE-

.nivera

.

Tell * Spiuilxti DcU-KUtcn the
to Come AVMI lie Shot.

HAVANA , (via Key AVest ) , March 11.
The correapomlpnt of the Associated press
states he has been able to make his way
to the camp of the insurgcnto at Rio
Rhondou , north of Canclelurla , and that he-

met General Hub. Ulvera. While there the
arrival of two Havana gentlemen , ac-
companled

-
by a guide from the Spanish

lines , was announce. ! . They bore passes In-
troducing

¬

them as Gonzales Jorren , a law-
yer

¬

, and Mariano Juarez , nnd describing
them as delegates appointed by the Span ¬

ish government to make propositions of
peace on the basis of reforms to be given to
the Island , a kind ot self-government. Gen-
eral

¬

Uulz nivera received them cordially ,
but gave them to understand Immediately
tljat ho would not hear ot any proposition
of peace not tending to the Independence of

__ _ Cuba , and that , therefore , ho could only con-
vr

-
elder them as visitors to the camp.
During the conversation , at which the cor-
respondent

¬

of the Associated press was pres-
ent

¬

, General Rivera showed the two dB'
gatca

-
the printed order of General Maximo

Gomez , ordering shot all who proposed
pcaca on any terms other than Inde-
pendence

¬

, and declared that Gomez would
accept no proposition but the Independence
for which they were fighting. The Spanish
delegates remained three days In Rivera's-
camp. . AVhon the delegates left the camp
General Rivera gave them a written order

i bearing his own signature stating that here-
after

-
-- -' all emissaries proposing peace under

any scheme of autonomy or local reforms
would be tried and shot.

George Agulrre , an American , has been
s transferred from Cabanas fortress to the

city jail upon his own request.-

ot

.

Plnar Del Rio , sacking the stores , burn-
Ing

-
thlrty-ono houses and parading through

the town , The commander of the Insur-
gents

¬

has "been specially active In the Man-
zanlllo

-
district. Tbo cano fields of the

plantations of Esporanza , Sofia , Salvador
and Dos Amlgon Isabel have been burned.
The losses are about $3,000.000.-

In1
.

Plnar Del Rio the rebels dynamited a
pilot train on the western railroad , bo-
twepn

-
Herradura nnd Paso Real , com-

pletely
¬

destroying the engine , an ironclad
car and killing the engineer. A
number of soldiers were seriously
wounded. Frederick Jova nnd three others ,

owners ot the plantation Natalia , joined the
insurgents In raiding Calabazar village in
the Sagtia district.

The insurgent forces In the district of-

Sanctl Splrltus are especially active. This
Is duo to Captain General Weyler having
ordered all the Spanish forces to take the
field. The city Is empty of troops and is
guarded by volunteers. Largo groups of In-

surgents
¬

are gathering around the outskirts
and the forts are being fired on. The rest-
dents are In dally fear that the Insurgents :
will Invade the city and burn the houses.

Communication with the seaport Las
Tunas has been cut off.

AVEYI.ER GOES AKTER GOMEZ.

Capta111 OriM-ral Ai'tM Under IiiNtriic-
tloiiH

-
from the Spnnlnli Covrriiniriil.

CHICAGO , March 11. Crittondcn Marriott ,

the Record's correspondent In Havana , de-

clares
¬

General Wcylcr has received positive
orders from Madrid to end the Cuban war
at once , oven by going to the extent ot cell ¬

ing the Island to the Insurgents If need be-

to accomplish the result. General Woyler ,

therefore. ot out for Villa Clara to find
General Gomez and to' undertake negotiat-
ions.

¬

. Woyler himself has said the war will
end within thrco weeks. General Weyler'u
orders are. It Is asserted , to secure peaoo at
any terms , and ho Is Instructed to offer
Gomez bribes , autonomy or the Island IlLelf.
Fear as to President McKlnley'a position Is-

glvon na a loading cause for the Spanish
change of policy-

.Oflllll
.

Sfl-llllllTM 111 CoIllNlOII.-
QUKI3NSTOWN

.
, March 11. The Red Star

line steamer Pennlmid , from Liverpool for
Philadelphia , touched last night to report It
Jiad sponkon the West Indian , Captain Camp-
bell

-
, on February 19 , about ten miles southof Tuscar light. The West Indian was fly ¬

ing slgnala of distress. It had been in

Americans and Their Money
A late Itauo of the Farmers' Union has an-

cdltoral upon "coffee and Its effect on healthnnd public interests. " The paper stronglyurges upon the notice of Itn readers the factthat Amorlca Is drained of millions of dollarsannually to send to foreign countries for aproduct that Is ono of the prime causes of theIncroas" In nervous diseases In America to ¬ to
day and statra that a well Informed physician
on stomach ami nerve ailments bus , after a on
ycar'a experiment , produced a tlollcloub at
bovurago from American cereals , wheat , etc. ,which has the exact color of high grf do Javacoffoa and turns to the rich golden brown of
Mocha when cream is Added.-

U
.

is said to no leas arid and bitter than thelower grades of cofTco , but has much the mel-
low

-
piquancy of the more expensive grades ofJava and the Arabian bsrry,

This grain bovcrago never produces the un-
pleasant

-
effect on heart or stomach and liver

that Is all too frequently the case with Iiuolported coffee , anil whlltf it looks and tastes
llko coffee , the originator expresses the wish
that It bo known as Postum Cereal , a food
drink , and not as an Imitationof any other
beverage , coffee , tea , chocolate , etc. This
beverage Is said to become very popular with
thosu who find It hard to digest coffee , and
the children can bo survcd with It fa a liquid
food , jniro and nourishing , whlla to them It ofappeara like berry coffee. Postiim , It seems ,
will go about three times as far as 30c coffee ,
oud It In Interesting to know that tbo com-
pany

¬

at lluttlo Creek , Mich. , Is working up
quantities of wheat and other American
cereals In Its production , and that the mouoy of

thus expended goes directly to the support of to
our Amurlcau farmer* . It la said to have In
found great favor with the wealthy classes
for Kit ability to "make red blood" and with
tuoso who count ) the cost of food because of
tun economy and a marked Improvement In
general health when usod. The gain to
America by It* general adoption should be-
great. .

There U but ono genuine original Postum
Cereal coffee , with a multitude of Imitations ofoffered an "Jiut u good." 07

collision , and water In the engine room had
drowned thn fire* . Two other ressels were
standing by, to the Pcnnland proceeded and
reported.

CHINA MAS A RAIMIOAD KINO

Director CJirnir Control * l.lnc *

Thronifhont Floircrr KlnRilom
VANCOUVER , D. C. , M rch 11. The

steamer Emprcws of India has arrived from
the Orient. It brings the following adrlces :

Smallpox to not so prevalent In Hong Kong
as a few months ago , but In Japan It ii still
rglng fiercely , and the Hong Kong board oi
health recommended that the governor de-
clare

¬

Illogo and Kobe Infected ports.-
Thcro

.
la no authentic Information to hand

regarding the rebellion In the Philippines ,
with the exception ot a telegram on Febru-
nry 14 , that the governor had left Manilla-
to personally conduct operations against the
rebels at Cavite. Manilla papers still con
tlnuo to publish reports ot the so-called
successes of the Spanish troops , but the
numbers ot killed and wounded on the rebel
sldo as recorded In the Spanish press since
the beginning of the outbreak art olther
grossly exaggerated or the original strength
of the rebels Is far greater than the Spanish
authorities are willing to admit. Sugar grow-
ing

¬

districts are not seriously affected by
the rebellion and the hemp district not at
all.

Director Cheng has now obtained coutrol
over all the Chinese railways at present In-

existence and those about to bo construpled-
In the northern half ot China.

The reason given by E. A. Satou- , rer-
majesty's minister at Toklo , for Mrs. Carcw's
reprieve Is that as the Japanese emperor
was granting remission of sentence to native
criminals on the occasion of the death of
the empress dowager U was fitting that
Mrs. Carow should bo reprieved and her
sentence commuted to ono of penal servitude
for life. It Is rumored that Mrs. Carow wrote
to the minister , asking that the law take
lt course , as she preferred death to Im-
prisonment

¬

for life.
General alarm has been caused among the

rural population in the neighborhood of
Salsak bay , near Foe Chow , by the extraor¬

dinary boldness of tigers prowling about therenight and day. Two men have been carried
off by the animals.-

On
.

February G the British bark MarkCurry of AVIndsor. N. S. , was totally de-
stroyed

¬

by flrc. while loading sugar nt Ilolto
harbor. The origin of the fire Is unknown.

roil TUB AMiiASSAiums.

nml Huron <le ConrccI HOIIhoreil liy CnmlirlilKe.
CAMBRIDGE , March 11. Honorary do-

greco were conferred today by Cambridge
university upon United States Ambassador
Bayard and upon the retiring French am-
bassador

¬

, Baron do Courccl , with the usual
ceremonies. Thcro were many women pres-
ent.

¬

. The recipients of the honors were nt-
tlred

-
In scarlet robes and from the under-

graduate
¬

galleries were heard the usual com-
ments

¬

on the proceeding !! . Mr. Bayard was
wildly cheered and applauded for about flvo
minutes and a big American flag- was un-
furled

¬

and waved by the undergraduates.
The public orator delivered a laudatory
oration In Latin , full of compliments to the
United States ambassador. As usual the
orator was Interrupted by the undergradu-
ates

¬

with jocular yells of "take your hat
off , " "take no notice of him , Mr. Bayard , "
"to. The vice chancellor then presented the
degree amid applause nnd cries of "Speech ,
speech. " The ceremony ended with three
cheers for tbo United States ambassador
and singing "For Ho's a Jolly Good Fel-
low.

¬

." and with whistling "Yankee Doodle ,"
and "La Marseilles. "

MADAGASCAR'S UUEIJN IN EXILE-

.Deponed

.

hy the French nml Sent to n-

Nelirhhorliie Inland.-
TAMATAVB

.
, Island ot Madagascar , March

7. ( via Pert Louis , Island ot Mauritius ,

March 11. ) Ranavolana III. , the queen of
Madagascar , who has only held her position
since the Island was made a French colony , on
June 20 , 189C , has been exiled to the Island
of Reunion , a French possession near the
Island of Mauritius. The exiled queen starts
for her new home tomorrow. The queen suc-
ceeded

¬

to the throne on the death ,of her
mother on July 13 , 1893. In May , 18D5 , a
French expedition was dispatched to Mada-
gascar

¬

to enforce certain claims of Franco
and on October 1 , the capital being oixupled-
by the Fre> ij a treaty was signed whereby
tbo queen rjwognlzed and accepted the pro-
tectorate

¬

ot France.-

WATER.

.

PUT OUT TUB SHIP'S FIRES-

.Curno

.

of Live Stock Thrown Over-
liouril

-
for of Drinking AViiter.

LIVERPOOL , March 11. The steamer Lake
Winnipeg , Captain Taylor , twenty-flvo days
out from St. John , N. D. , arrived safely
today. Captain Taylor reports having had a-

terrlblo voyage , during which the vessel had
such a largo quantity of water In Its' engine
room that the passengers had to bo calledupon to assist In clearing nnd righting hercargo: , which has shifted during the heavy
weather. The fires of the Lake Winnipeg
were out for over a fortnight and 307 head
of] cattle , twenty-two horses and soventy-four
sheep had to bo thrown overboard , owing to
the| scarcity of drinking water on board and Ithe[ inability of the engineers to work thecondensing( apparatus.
INSURGENT FORCES VICTORIOUS.

RelntloiiH lietiveeii Uriifrniiy nml ArolKentlnit Strnliifil.
MONTEVIDEO , Uruguay. March 11. In a

conflict which has just taken place In the
Interior between the government troops
the Insurgent forces the latter have boon
victorious. Diplomatic relations between
Uruguay nnd Argentina are strained , owing
to the allegation that the correspondence of
the governments of the two republics has
been violated by the postofflco ofllclals. Com ¬
merce la paralyzed on account of the revolu ¬

tion.

WALLS OF TIIE TOV.COLLAPSE. .

One Hundred anil Eighty WorkmenHeported to Have Ileeii Killed.
TANGIER. March 11. By the collapse ot

part of the old walls of the town of Fez
ISO workmen have been killed.

Queen Eiiroute for thc> South ,
CHERBOURG , March 11. Queen Victoria ,

accompanied by Princess Beatrice nnd their
suites , arrived this morning from Ports-
mouth

¬
on board the royal yacht Victoria andAlbert , and left Immediately for Nlco andClmcz.

PARIS , March 11. President Fauro had abrief Interview with Queen Victoria at Noisy
le-Grande , Just outside the city. The president
signed the queen's autograph book and kissed
her hand on arriving and leaving the train.

Short Time at Ciiniiillnii MlllH.
HALIFAX , N. S. . March 11. Many of the

cotton mills In eastern Canada have decided
curtail production until the market Im-

proves.
¬

a
. Several of them have been running

short time , and today a notice was posted
the big mills of the Halifax Cotton com-

pany
¬

announcing a reduction of running
time to thrco daysa week until further
notice. Several hundred employes are
affected.

Throe Children Droivneil ,
BOWMANSVILLR , Ont. , March 11. The

three oldest children of Frederick Buxen were
drowned just outside of their garden gate
last night in a pond that once formed part

a mill race. The youngest child slipped
Into the pond and in their efforts to save it
the other two were drowned also.

Four Carillniilii.
PARIS , March 11. The Temps says that

by agreement between the French govern-
ment

¬

toand the Vatican , the archbishops of
Lyons , Itouen and Lynnca and tbo director

the St. Sulplco seminary ( for the educa-
tion

¬

of priests ) are to be created cardinals-

.1'IiiKue

.

ClnlniH Twelve Tlioimnnil.
BOMBAY , March 11. The total number
coses of bubonic plague In this city up
date is 9.032 , of which 7.GJG proved fatal.
the whole presidency , to date , there bavo

been 14.85G cases of the plague and 12,204
deaths recorded.

AVoint'li Ciirr > - the liny.
NEVADA , Mo. , March 11. At today's ses-

alon
-

of the Bt. Loula conference of the
Methodist church the question of admitting
women ns ilelesnles to tne general confer-
ence

¬

was carried by 7C for and 23 atralnat ,
The proposition for equal representation

laymen mid ministers wtu voted down ,
utuluat und 23 lor.

DAN STUART AVERTS A ROW

Acts as Peacemaker "Between the Two
Oamps of Pugilists.

ARRANGES FOR AN ARMISTICE TODAY

IlciircNctitntlvcH of I'rlnclnnlN to Get
ToKcthcr to Aicrce on Itiilc *

(or tlic fc'lKht RciinU ot-
ICIcIc l> r Pit *.

CARSON CITY , Nov. , March 11. For A-

tlmo today it looked as though there would
bo a regular row between the camps ot the
fighters , regarding the Interpretation of the
rules ot the ring made by Referee Slier
yesterday. Dan Stuart , however , took mat-
ters

-
In hla own 'hands and In a short tlmo-

ho had managed to patch up a peace and
avert the threatened storm. The main ob-

stacle In the way ot pulling oft the fight
without n squabble was Fltzstmmons , who
declared that ho did not llko the reading
ot the rules made by Slier and that ho did
not propose to Agree upon anything until
ho and Corbett were In the ring. Stuart
at ones ordered a carriage and drove out
to Fltzslmmona' ranch , and had al talk with
the lanky fighter.-

"Tho
.

only thing for you to do,

said Stuart , "Is to como to Borne agreement
on this thing , and the sooner you do it , the
better it will be for all concerned. What
wo 'want , and all that Slier wants , is for
you and Corbott to agree on something that
will suit you both and something that will
bo fair to you both. I suggest that one of
your men and ono of Corbett's men meet
at my office tomorrow afternoon and we can
talk the matter over and see It some agree-
ment

¬

cannot bo reached. "
"That suits mo , " replied Fltz. "I want

nothing but what IB fair to both and If I
have a man present when the agreement
Is made that Is all I can ask. "

He wanted to know how Corbett viewed
the proposition for a conference , and when
told that It was agreeabla to the champion ,

again expressed .his satisfaction.-
"I

.

don't know , though , Dan , " ho said ,

"as though I will bo ready to enter the ring
on the day agreed upon. "

Stuart Is pale from his recent Illness , but
he turned about three shades paler when
be heard Fritz declare himself to this
effect-

."Why
.

can't you ? What on earth Isi the
matter with you ? " Stuart asked , anxiously.-

"Well
.

, you see ," said Bob , "I have hurt
one of mybands , and I do not think that
I can possibly get Into shape to fight on the
17th. "

Stuart's face fell several degrees , and Bob ,
nectng his distress , danced around the room
like a schoolboy.

ONLY A JOKE.-
"Ono

.

must have some fun out of this
country , " said Bob. "I was only fooling ,
Dan , and my hands and all the rest of nio
are In the best sort of condition , and nobody
will find that out better than Corbett when
I SOQ him oul the 17th of March. "

Stuart left Fitz with the positive assur-
ance

¬

that Fltz will be represented at the
conference In his office tomorrow , and he
set the hour at 3 o'clock. Tha consent of
the Corbett people was obtained without
any trouble.-

Fitz
.

took It rather easy today , the prin-
cipal

¬

part of his work being a ten-mile run
on the road in the morning. In the after-
noon

¬

he sparred ten rounds with Hlckey
and Stelzencr , and wrestled a little with
Roober and wound up his work by punching
the bag-

."I
.

am not making any objections to the
rules , as a whole ," said Fltzslmmons. "All-
I want Is to keep the other fellows from
getting any advantage over me. I want an
even show and nothing moro than that. I
know that I can lick Corbott , and I will
do it , If they do neb work any flno schemes
on me. f-

"I am not going to say anything at pres-
ent

¬

, " eaid Corbett. "But the conference will
settle things. I understand that Fltz Is
kicking on the rules , just as I said ho would.-
I

.

don't want to say anything until I know
just what he objects to In particular. Ho
may object to something that I consider
very essential and again things with which
he finds fault may bo trifling , and In that
event , I do not wish to oppose any objec-
tions

¬

, no matter if they are morq , favorable
to PJtz than to mo. All I care about is-

to keep Fltz from getting any undue ad-
vantage.

¬

. I want nothing myself that I am
not willing to concede to him , and there
rs no use of my telling Slier that I agree
to this thing or object to that thing until I
know what Fltz Is making a kick about.-
If

.
Fitz makes no complaint of Sller's con-

struction
¬

ot the- rules I will not , but It
would be bad policy for me , at the present
time , to agree to anything1 or abject to any-
thing

¬

until I know where the sore spot Is
with Fltz. If ho is of the same opinion that

am on things there will bo very little
trouble , but Fritz Is a chronic kicker. "

SILER IN BAD HUMOR.
Referee Slier was not In the best humor

today over the objections to his construction
the Marquis of Queensberry rules that had

come from Fltz's camp-
."When

.

I was In Chicago , " Slier said ,

"Fltz told mo ho had no objection to the
construction of the rules that I have made ,

and that being the case , I cannot see how
he can very well object to them at the pres-
ent

¬

tlmo. However , I did not rule ad I did
for the purpose of considering what Fltz
would llko or what Corbett would like , or
what anybody else would like. I ruled ex-
actly

¬

as I thought was right and I will
stick to my ruling. At the same time ,
wish It understood that I am not in the least i

trying to dictate to the men. All I want
Is an agreement of aomo sort , and as long
as the men are suited , I don't care what 'r

that agreement Is. I guess by the time the
fight Is duo both men will reach an agree-
ment

¬

without trouble. "
Slier received a number of telegrams from

prominent sporting men all over the coun-
try

¬

commending the construction ot the
rules ho had made. Ono of them from Billy
Madden in NewTork was s follows :

"Your construction of the rules Is the
same as that of Angell ; stick to It."

Angell Is the well known referee of London .

and the acknowledged authority on all rlnt;
events-

.Corbett's
.

work today .consisted ot the
regular run on the roads , the champion cover-
Ing

- .

about ten miles , with Jeffreys for a-

companion. . In the afternoon ho punched the
bag and sparred with his trainers.

The report sent out from this place last 2

night to the effect that Corbett and Fltz-
slmmons

¬

had mot while out walking and had r.

wordy quarrel Is a deliberate falsehood.
r.

They passed the penlto'itlary southwest of 'the town within ten minutes of each other ,
but they did not meet. Corbott did not see r.
Fitzslminons , nor did Fltzslmmons see Cor-
bett.

¬ r.

.

JOCKEY CI.UII CHANGES OWNERSHIP. r.

Ell CorrlBim iintl EnMern SparlM liny-
On I liiKlfMlilu Truck. 1.

SAN FRANCISCO , March 11 , Today Prcel.
dent A. II. Spreckels , Secretary W. S , Lcake ,

Vice President Henry J , Crocker and PI-
rector , S. Hobart are to Band In their f
resignations as directors of the Pacific Coast t
Jockey club , which established the flno Ingle ,
with one arm free and on tbo break-away is-

sldo track. According to report , M , F ,
Tarpey and Major S. N , Androus also are

resign , The proposed withdrawal of A , Ii , iSprockels from the club was ths talk of all
the racing men In the hotel corridors last
night , and the news created a decided actua-
tion

¬

, and all aorta of rumoro were flying
around In regard to the cause. It Li under-
stood

¬

that Spreckcls sold bU Interest in the1
club to Ed Corrlgan and Joseph Uhlman ,
the eastern horsemen who wore associated
with him In the Ingloeldo track. The Ingle-
side plant coat something like 250000. Al-
though

¬

tlicro were half a dozen or more
stockholders , A , I) . Sprockets virtually car-
ried

¬

the whole jockey club , putting up nearly
every dollar required in the building of the
track.-

W.
.

. S. Leak ? resigned as postmaster at Sac-
ramento to accept the position of secretary ,
and through bis efforts and untiring zeal the
Inglealde track has been a great success
Ho managed the racing property In the most
uklllful manner , and bis retirement from the

Tiie Talki-
r

O-
BBASvt been the remodeling and

t-

ilof
and general overhauling of

the Town the prominent corner at 14th

and Douglas Streets-

.We

.

will keep the public in suspense no longer . . . .

Saturday Mornin ;

*s

( 4 At s o'clock , Murcli 13th-

T
&

CO.i-

1

.

Will open for business. Our stock consists of a completely
new and fresh line of Men's , Boys' and Children's Clothing ,

Hats and Furnishing Goods and being selected with great
ertllf ®

.

care they are no bargain or shoddy goods , but
(!

will always .be found on our counters and we will make a
special effort to place at your disposal extraordinary values
as we expect to build up a solid business on the sterling
qualities of our goods. We urgently invite you to call. We
have one price to all and every garment marked 'in plain

figures.v-

'U
.

'

,It li '0-

j'Mlu
. -

Ba

flf
E ' .0

Manufacturers
I

and Retailers. Corner of 14th and Douglas Sts.
'§?,

turf will bo hailed 'wfth general regret by
ill race goers. ''During Malmanagement the
issoclatlon tfhs clearedW Y$200,000 , and the
second season la not yet "over. This Is a-

Dhenomenatshowlng , and ''virtually phys.for
the entlro raclng"prbpefty7.1 'It la"'already'

rumored that Harry Kutil , the present clerk
3f the scales. Corrlgah's ex-secretary t
Hawthorne , will receive ''the position vacated
by Leake.

The Pacific Jockey. club will aluo require
inothcrNpresldcnt. and it Is whispered that
i strenuous ffort Is to bo made to get
Henry J. Crocker to act as president. Ho-

lias $1,000 worth of stock In the Pacific Coast
lockey club. The other principal stock-
tiolders

-
left are Ed Cqrrlgan , Joe Uhlman ,

Pat Dunne , Darncy Schrelber and John
Drenock. There is to be a meeting of the
llrectors of the club at the Palace hotel
today , when the resignations of nearly , if
not all , the California directors will bo-

liandod in and a reorganization effected.

DEN GETS EVEN WITH NICOIAI-

.liitcrcMtlnir

.

Special ? Intchc In. WIilcli
Other * Pnrtloliuitc.

ARAPAHOE , Neb. , March 11. Following

ire the scores In. the different events in the
shooting tournament hero yesterday. There
was a high wind blowing which swept across
the trap*, which accounts for the poor
scores :

Ten tnrgets , JI.50 entrance , three moneys :

Hnirgrove , 8 ; Mlllor , 7 ; Button C ; Garey , 7 ;

31mstcau. 7 ; Smith , 7 ; .Den , J. W. , 10 ;

Llvo 'birds. mns! nml put , $2 entrance :

llalrerovo , 0 ; Miller 0 : Nicolal , 4 ; Smith , 0 ;

Sutton , l : Den. J. W. , D ; Den , John , 3. Den
iml Smith divided.

Ton targets , jack rabbit system , 1.20 en-

trance
¬

, three moneys : Nicolal. 7 ; Den , J.-

SV.

.

. , 9 ; Miller. 8 ; HalrRrovc. 7 ; Smith , 4 ;

3nrey. 8 ; Sutton , 8 ; Olmstead , 7 ; Smith ,

' tnrfrets , $2 entrance , three
noneys : . 17 ; Miller W : Bishop ,

; NIcolnl. 17 : Hnirgrove , 14 ; Smith , J. 8. ,

12 ; Den , J. W. , 20 ; Sutton , 12.
Ono -hundred llvo birds , match shoot for

S100 n Bide , A. S. A. rules :

W Den.121-1 22211 02 2l 11221 11012 21

122I2 21122 12221 02110 1201-21
22.22 21212 21222 20.112 01212 23-

II | , 0111 22012. _
C

7-
1j00in| |.2211 12222 1022 12222 22222-22

21100 2I22 2022 * * 0220 02201-15
, 12210 02022 22022 11020 0222218-

II .1 i 20020221. 5
- ' ' '

.c er'DeannishoJtIlar84 n-
vhon the latter was so far behind ho gave

1IMatchnshoot. twenty-five live birds. J25 a.-

Ido : Smith. 18 : OlmsU'nd , 18. Tie shot off
it ten blr.ls : Smith , 9 ; Olmstead , 1-

0.Twentyllvo
.

targets J2.W en t ranee , three
TioneyH : OlmHtend. 2J : J. W. Don. 18 ;

3aroy 19 ; Miller , 18 ; SuUop. 15 ; J. S. Smith ,

: Halrgrove , 15 ; NIcolaiJJ7 ,
Ten llvo birds , $3 enlrUnee , three moneys :

R. Smith. 8 : Button8 ; Olmstend , 8 ;

W. Den , 10 ; Klngsleyjl ? ; Nlcolixl. 9. Tie
'or third money shot off. in next event ;

Ton' livo"birds. . J3 cn' Wo. three moneys :

B. Smith , 10 ; 15. D. heed. C ; Sutton , 0 ;

W, Den. 9 ; Olmateafl , 0 ; Nicolal , 9 ;

llvo "b'lnlH , miss $2 entrance ;
S. Smith. 6 ; Klnns&y . D ; Olmstcad , 1 ;

tflcolal. C ! B. D. ; J W. Den , 2j-

Uruner 1. NIcolnl and1 Smith divide.
Miss 'and out. llvo. birds , J2 entrance :

W. l> en , 3 ; Nlcol J , ,flj J. 8. Smith , C ;

Sutton , C ; Garcy , 3. Sutton and Nicolal-
divide. .

Fifteen tnrgets , 1.50 entrance , throe
moneys : Bruner , 7 : Smith , 12 ; Atkinson , 13 ;

Gnroy , 13 ; Prime , S ; Sutton , 11 ; Nicolal , 11 ;
J. W. Den , 1-

0.Stilllvnn

.

Eiiroutc for the
CHICAGO , March ll. Iohn fc. Sullivan ,

who is to report the Corbett-Fltzslmmons
contest for a' New York newspaper , will ar-

rive
¬

in Chicago on Saturday and will leave
at 5:30: In the evening on the "Davies spe-

cial"
¬

over tne Hock Island route for the
battle ground. Sullivan has challenged the
winner aad will be accompanied by a party
of Boston sporting men , Including George
Gay , Frank Stevenson , Frank Dunn and
Larry Killian. Among the prominent New
Yorkers who will accompany John L. are
Tom O'Rourke , Joe Vondlg , Jim Wakely ,

Len B. SIoss , Frank Kecney , John Eck-
hardt

-

and Warren Lewis.

Pool Ilooni Mcu Jubilant.S-
T.

.

. LOUIS , March 11. Pool room men and
the imany frequenters of these resorts In this
city are jubilant over the decision of the
supreme court at Jefferson City , declaring
that the pool room law of 1891 Is uncon-
stitutional.

¬

. The case was that of the state
of Missouri against C. B. Thomas , which
was appealed from the St. Louis court of
criminal correction. This decision leaves no
law In force to prevent bookmaklng and
pooling In this state , the act of 1895 having
been repealed recently.-

ClnMCN

.

Sun PriuicJNro Ilorwe
SAN FRANCISCO , March 11. Tbo Horse-

Show association has closed Its office , and ,

through its president , Henry Crocker , has
announced that It would give no further
exhibits in this city until the horsemen of
the state showed their interest by cooperat-
ing

¬

In making shows a success. "Wo are
ready at any time to resume , " said Mr.
Crocker , "that the horse breeders show a
willingness to act In concert with us. "

Mott SiiccocU.
BALTIMORE , March 11. Albert Mott of

this city has accepted the chairmanship of
the racing board of the League of American
Wheslmcn , vice Gideon-

.IIIII

.

to Prohibit SuiKlny Hull.
ALBANY , March 11. The senate has

passed a bill prohibiting ball playing on
Sunday and making a violation punishable
as a misdemeanor ,

I'lniiH for (i Mounter IMcvntor.
NEW YOIIK , March 11. It la announced

today that the National Storage company
Is about to erect a grain elevator at Bay-
onne

-
, N. J. . which -will bo the largest In

the united States , having an Intended ca-
pacity

¬

of 5,000,000 bushels. The storage com-
pany

¬

la to bo composed of men IntenV-jcl In
the Standard Oil company. It Is Hiilil the
elevators will bo erected BO that ships can
co to Mielr docks and loart direct , thus ob-
viating

¬

the present necessity for the use of-

tugs. .

Helrt the lly-I.iiw Iiivulld.-
SPUINGFIKLD

.
, 111. , March 11. Judye

Shirley , In the Sangamon circuit court , has
made an Important decision In an Insurance
case. The case was that of Mrs. Louisa
Henry, who sued the supreme lodge , Knights
of Pythias of the World , for 3.000 Inauranco-
on the life of her husband , Charles Henry.

Ji iv
t > i

Drex L. Slioomnii Is preparing for n
trip to the LlnWMf bcnato to see If ho-

can't cut soinV'o'f' ' the strings tied to
the Transmlsslsslppl appropriation ho
will incldontiilly' state tlmt we've pot
the finest Iln6 jJf Hno shoes for thu-

liullcH you have ever litul an opirartunlly-
of seeing they 'lire the over-popular
cork illlod soles lu the latest lasts-mi
Ideal spring ihoo keeps your feet
warm and dry without rubbers light-
stylish and Immlsomc all sizes and
widths thrco prices $3 , ? : t.OO and 1.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
PARffAAl STREET.

The defense was that a by-law of the supreme
lodge exempted suicides from benefits from
the Insurance , but the plaintiff proved that
the by-law was not imado by the supreme
lodge , but only by the beard of control , and
then ratified by the supreme lodge. Judge
Shirley held the by-law was not binding on
Henry unless the supreme lodge made it
and instructed the jury to find for Mrs.-
Henry.

.
.

FLEETS OF GREECE AXD TURKEY.

They Are Mostly of Small Account ,

lint I'ONMCN * Sonic Good ShliiN.-
A

.
recent number of the Poll Moll Gazette

contains a description of the war ships of
Greece and Turkey , as well as of the Mediter-
ranean

¬

fleets of other powers.
The fleets of Greece has flvo armorclads.

Two , the Basilicas Georglos and Baslllssa-
Olga , date back to 18G7 and 1869 , and are of
1,744 and 2,030 tons , with seven and six
Inches of armor respectively and of twelve
nnd ten knots. The former carries two 8.2
Inch and eight smaller pieces. But much
larger and better are three sister ships , the
Hydra , Psara and Speisal of 4,885 tons ,
dating back only to 1889-80 , with thirteen
and one-half Inches of armor , of seventeen
knots , and carrying the fine battery of three
10,6-Inch , flvo C-lnch and twenty smaller
guns.-

Of
.

the unarmored ships the chief ono Is
the Mlanlls of 1,800 tons , about as heavy as
our Yorktown , of fifteen knots and , carrying
four 0-inch and six smaller guns. There
are also available the Sfaktlrea , a steel
transport carrying four guns ; the Kanarto ,

a torpedo depot ship , thrco mining vessels ,

three training ships and twelve old gun-
boats

¬

, ono of which , the Alphlos , mounting
two guns. Is known to bo on the Cretan
coast. The torpedo boats nominally number
over fifty , but the chief ones for service are
elx built at Stettin In 1885 , of nineteen knots
and carrying four onc-poundcrs and six
earlier Yarrow boats.-

Of
.

Turkey's fleet , more Imposing on paper ,

this account : Is given :

The Turkish fleet , though moro Imposing
In appearance , Is not much superior In fact-
.It

.
Is doubtful whether any of the once splen-

did
¬

squadron of Ironclads Is now in n stnto-
to go to sea. The engines are dilapidated ,

the boilers worn out , and there are no trained
officers nnd rprn , Nominally there are four-
teen

¬

Ironclads available ; with few exceptions
thcao are of the central battery typo , plated
with armor six Inches to twelve Inches thick ,

and armed for the most part with old
Krupps and Armstrong muzzle loaders. Ono
battleship Is on the stocks , where she is likely
to remain till the early years of the next
century , or tbo advent of tlio Russians ; four
moro are in the most leisurely way being
altered and brought up to dato. If the
Turks can find crows , such ships as the
Mesoodleh might prove awkward nuts for
the Greeks to crack. The Mosoodlch Is ot
9,000 tons , onca upon a time steamed twelve
knots , carries 12-Inch and 9-lnch plating , and
lo armed with twelve 10-Inch and throe Clnch-
guns. . But no fleet Is of any value which
does not occasionally go to sen , and the en-

gines
¬

of the Turkish Ironclads are only
turned now and then In harbor. The Turk-
ish

¬

cruisers are about on a par with the
Turkish battleships , a collection of
antiquated , slow , and for the meat part
wooden , ships. There are throe Jorpedo
gunboats , the Nlmot. Polengl-derla and Shah ;
In-doria , carrying 4-Inch and C-pounder guns ,

and steaming (on paper) 19 to 22 knots. Thetorpedo flotilla Is better than that of theGreeks , as It Includes two fairly .now de-
stroyers

¬
, steaming 25 and 23 knots ; six largo

torpedo boats of 23 and 22 knots , built In
Germany in 1889 and 1890 ; and nine largo
21-knot boats , besides ten of small size.Thesp boats , being newer and faster than theGreek craft , ore necessarily better.

Of course , these rival fleets will not bo
suffered to contend with each other. Any
war in which they took part would bo likely
to Involve ono or moro fleets ot far greater
consequence

Sl'ARROAVS RESCUE A SPAIIROW.

The One Xeert of Help Cnnic Into IIU-
I'llKht Through Greeil.

The English sparrow Is perhaps thu
shrewdest bird going , and rarely ever gets
caught In a scrape , says a writer In the
Philadelphia Times. I saw ono literally In-

a tight place , though the other day , and but
for the shrewdness of his friends would
doubtless bo there now , or worse. A care-
less

-
colored cook of the house adjoining

mine had spilled some raw rice , perhaps a
quart or more. In the back of my neigh ¬

bor's premises. In order to hldo her care-
lessness

¬

from her mistress , and so save
herself the trouble of picking up tlio rice ,
the resourceful cook simply turned on
empty box over the llttlo pile , thus putting
It out ot sight , and went her way re-
joicing.

¬

.

Presently a bevy of sparrows chanced that
way and took possession of my neighbor's
back yard. l ro long an adventurous one of
the number discovered a convenient knot-
hole In the overturned box , poked his In-

qulsltlvo
-

llttlo head therein and forthwith
spread the news of the rice Mini. Then
things were pretty lively thereabouts. First
ono , and then another of the birds would
pop down through tbo hole , to bob up a
few moments later with his crop full of-

rice. . They were all mighty gay over the
matter , and meet of them made two or
throe trips Inside before they were satis-
fled.By

and by something seemed to bavo
gone wrong. The hlrda fluttered and chlrpod
and chattered In an agitated manner , crowd-
Ing

-
upon and about the box so thickly that

It was some tlmo before I could see that ono
llttlo brown head kept bobbing up franti-
cally

¬

through tlio knot hole from tbo under
sldo and getting no further. Some greedy
llttlo fellow had laid In an oversupply , and
so made himself too big for an exit through
the hole.-

Tlio
.

case really seemed a pitiful ono , as
nothing but tlmo and the slow proccra of
nature could relieve the poor prisoner of hl.i-
predicament. . At leant that Is what I
thought , and I marveled that so clover a
creature as a uparrow should got himself
Into a holo. Meantime I had forgotten to
reckon upon the Ingenuity of the birds on-
thu ouUlilo of the hole. They lost no tlmu-
in bringing this qualification In evidence ,

liowuver , for pretty teen I discovered that
they had s t to work to dig the llttlo prlc-
onnr

-
out. Having Holectod the moot vul-

nerable
¬

spot of the surrounding ground , first
ono and then another of the birds would
stratch and pc-ck away , each ono taking hla
turn , and working energetically till by and
by a hole was made big enough for oven the
overloaded fellow on the Inside to creep
through.

Tlicro nro jiliuioH nnd pianos hut few
people lluu'o nro now who do not know
thoro'H Just OHO piano lliut'H worth huv-
Intf

-
tlioro's Hiieh n musical HWOCUHJHH

about the Klinlmll tlmt It wins nil
honrlH yoiinjj or old the Klinlmll IH

the JilKlioHt ( 'rado lowcbt priced plnno-
In uxlstoiifo we well It trndu It rent It

and when yon buy wo nuiUo the easi-
est

¬

terms wo'vo sold the Klinlmll over
filneo wo'vo been Jn IniBlncKX and we
know what wo'ro talking about when
wo assert that Ito superior lius yet to bo-

nmdc. . j |

A , HOSPE , Jr. , c<

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.


